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• Workingmen.--The ConventiOn
.""....n Wednesday at 10 o'clock, A. M,

new Court HouSe.
-Tito Masa Meeting will be held at 2

Q'clock, P. M. at the same place.
.4"he Committee will meet at 9 o'clock

P. M. to prepare their report.

hnother Sttike.—We are told that the
13sickinakers at the yards on the 4th street
road struck- yesterday against the order
apneal.

Astindiary Attempt.—Between 1 and 2
ofthick on Satutday morning, a turpentine
bill with some -shavings were thrown into
the winder, of a house in Croghansville;
iliablaze of which give th 6 alarm to the
inmates before any damage wairdone.

'Theatre-.-Dan Marble.—By reference
to the Theatre card it will be observed
that-Dan Marble has arrived in town and
will appear to-night in the character of
Sam Patch iu the drama of "Sam Patch
in France;" and William, in "Black Eyed
Susan." We are also gratified to observe
that Miss Melton has been re engaged and
will appear this evening. The house
should be crowded this week, and we doubt
not but it will. All who like fun can't re-
sist Dan Marble:

They are to have a magnificent May
Ball at Washington Hall, on Monday night.

The above appeared in the Punt cf Sat-
urday by mistake. Them was no Ball,
nor was one talked of; though we are told
that a considerabie number of persons were
prepared for the spree. We are sorry that
we were the warts of disappointing them,

Fourierism—Good News.—The Path.•
finder says: "The Sylvania Association
have. selected a location on the banks of
the Delaware, in Pike county Pennsylva-
nia.' • The purchase amounts to two thou-
sand five hundred acres, combining every
varkty of soil, and is exceedingly pictur_
toque. The first division will leave fir
the location in the course of two weeks, to
prepare for the reception of a larger body
soon to follow. A portion of the tract is
under cultivation, and has saw and grist
mills upon it. There will be some public
meetings of the members previous to their
departure."

The Exchange Company of P.ttaburgh
Dv ad* go to woik with more confi-
&Dee.

For the Morning Post.
Massifs. Enrross: —I have seen it stated

in an eastern paperthat,the.Banka is-Pitts•
burgh intend subscri each 810,000 to
thas-eapitat stock BrWproposed Pittsburg
staiittAKonnellaville Rail Road. My best
itfll,ll4oB are with the Rail Road; but, have
the banks power to make investm'ors with
Out atepping aside from their legitimateobject awl acting in bad faith to their stock-
kinkiers

;Many have been willing to invest • their
funds in the stock ofa good bank, who
Would riot in a Rail Road. If a stockhold-
.ei,witibes to subscribe to a Rail Road he
Acort,eaoily dispose of his bank stock and

ineest,iLlo that way; hut, if he dues not
wish` to du so, a bank has certainly no right
tole with his funds what his own pru-
denee would forbid. What has prostrated
so many banks in the country 7 It is this
dabbljog in stocks,building up the fortunes
of the few on the ruins of the corny: Why
lathe stock dour city banks now 30 per.
cent below par

it is the universal distruft in all banks
created by those who have ruined their
stockholders by not confining their ;pers.
tbDll to the 'object for whirl] they were
created. A STOCKHOLDER.

Latest From Yncataa.
•lay the arrival of the schooner Edward

Adams, Capt. Godfrey, in five days from
Selarn,we have received verbal intelligence
that the Mexican arms, to the number of
three thousand men had advanced within
nine miles of Merida, where they were
met lay dye Yucatecos and Indians under
Gen. Iman. An engagement had taken
plerm, but with what results we have been
unable to learn. One account states that
the Mexicans were hemmed in by Iman's
troops and could not escape. Another
version is that they had defeated the Yu-
catecos and were about capturing Merida.
The Mexican squadron bad appeared off
Sisal and were bombarding that place.
At Catnpeachy all was quiet.

Since:writing the above, the brig
Fiery. Capt. Suarez,: arrived yesterday
from Carnpeachy,whieh she left on the 9th.
The-Fiery brings papers which contain no
news, whatsoever. We learn that a por-
tion ofthe blexican'fieet had been des-
etched to Vera Cruz, in search of rein.

forcensents.—N. 0. Bee.
.

-

Jean Jaques tells us, that when his wife
died, every fernier in the neighborhood of.
feted to console bim by one of their daugh-
ters I but that a few weeks afterwards,
his cow having shared the s ame fate, nu
use ever thought ofreplaei ng his loss by
theoffer ofano'her; hereb y proving the

143 people •set upon their cows
a: .t• en .

It is stated in the Platte Eagle that a chi•
zen of thatcounty had received a letter from
his brother, stating that he was one of
a company of dragoons from Yin Gibson,
where be is now a prianner, alter a des..
perste fight, in which sevetal lives were
lost. It was thought Chit the party cap•
tared was the predatory band, recently re.
ferred to by the Missourian as having for
its object the plunder of the 'Santa Fe
Tudors.

BETTER BARGAINS TUAN EVER

THREE BIG DOORS
rime. subscriber would respectfully Inform his env°

JL mere and the public generally, that notwithgtanding
the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors, during

the present season; he has still on hand the largest and
most varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that can
he bought west ofthe mcmotains. The public may rest
ass,' re I that all articles offered at his store are manufac-
tured 1,om FRESH GOODS, perchased in the Eastern
tuarkeis this Sp' Ins and made Into garments by Pitts
burgh workmen,

In consequence of the n.ultipitcation ofslop shops In
our city, titled with pawmbrokers,clothes and the musty,

cast off garment sofcornier IeSSOII6, from the emactu ci.
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char.
atter of the establishments in whirl, they are invited to
purchase, before they part WWI their money. The ar-
ticles offered at several ofthe concerns m this city, are
the mere otials of New York and Philadelphia ■lop
shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts.
burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guard a.
gains( these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
that no establishment that advertises eastern made Clot
ins, can giveas good an Article or as advantageous bar.
gains as can he hail at he"Three Big Doors."

The public-will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's gsresects are made In this city, by competent work•

. men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by

the •birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches or
I eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the re,mtation that the "Three Pig Doors"
have obtainers for furnishings superior style ofCf.r)TII

ING in every respect, and at prices below those of any
. ether Wahl's:lucent. _ . .

He would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage l.estowed
upon his establishment. and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his Invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowest price to call
at No. 151. Ltittar TT Sr. JOHN hI'CLOSKY.
LEesObscrve Metal Plate In the pavetnont. a; 26.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Penn 4. St. Clair sts. Pittsb'gh.
THE Proprietors of this elegantand commodious es-

tablishment, be leave to announce to their friends
and I !e public, that their price for Board, front this date,

Is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
Front the locality of this house, being situated mid•

way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, at d on

the great thoroughfare to Allegheny city, the proprie.
tors trust, that with continued exertions on their part.

they will he enabled to afford every attention and tacit.
ity required for the comfort sod convenience of their
guests. and hope to merit a contiousnce of the patron-
age that has hitherto been so liberally extended to them.

The principal Stage and Packet teices, ate connected
with the Hotel, and for the better acecunniodatkin of
their guests, an Ownitois will at al/ times be in read':
sea to convey them to and from the House.

ap 111e1EIBBIN it SUIT%

Ohio Inver Inirrovemen I.
13ROPOSA wit received until the 12l It offil ay
J. 1843—for furnishing and delivering by casting, as
may he directed, into line ofdams:

From 15,0110 to 20,000 tons ofrnug h El one,nt White's
Ripple andTran,.l.2 milett Wove tisitoro).

F'ro•o 20 000 to 30,000 ton,. rough wunc. at ;he head
and foot of IThinnerhasset4 Island, near I'.. rkersburg
Virginia.

From 5,0430 to 10,000 tuns of rough atone, at head o
Buffington's l*land. 21,1 miles below Pittsburgh.

For transporting and delivering by casting, as may
be directed into line of damp:

All the stone quarried and now lying at. the quarry
(on the left shore ofthe river, alrOill UppoAll.o to the mid-
dle unite Island.) Into the dam at the head of Brown's
Island, 7 miles above Steubenville

A II the stone quarried and now lying at the qtrarry 'on
the right shore or the river.) Into line of dam at head of
Mlnno Island. 3 miles below Steubenville.
All the stone qoarried and lying at the quarry--on the

right shore—into Mini at head of Cantina Island, 18
miles below Wheeling Va., and for quarryitui and deliv-
ering Filch additional quantity as may be wanted to
Nonni( to same dam.

Thequarries in all cases are but n short distance from
line of dams.

Proposa's moat be accompanied wlth aatisfactory

references. Address Capt John Sanders, Corm of En-
gineers, tallurzii Pa.

Office Oiilo River ►mprovcmettta,
Pittgburgh, April 12,1,143.

Advocate and Gazette, Pittsburgh; Wheeling Times
and Argus, Wheeling; Union and 'Jerald, Steubenville;
papers at Marietta and Parkersburg. will copy till 12111
ofMay, and eliarze this office. ap 13.

For Rent.
A CONVENIENT three story 100: thcellinz house

,(11.. situate un Pose street near Fourth• [Zeta $125,
4I) 10, Apply to JAMES MAY.

WHISKEY.
sri BL .5 years old copper distilled Monongahela

1111ye Whis key on consignment. and fur sa!e by
1.. It 11111 Df F.,

ap 1s . Water between Wood and Sniffled.

SDIIIINISTR3TOR'S NOTICE.
ALLpersons indented to the estate of ayer P. Blair,

late ofthe city ofPittsburgh, deceased, or" hereby

noticed to make payment to the undersigned mitninistrz.
for and all havinz claims attainst said estate me reques-
ted to preennt their actuante properly authentkated- for
settlement. JOHN IV:BLAIR,

mar 2-6t. Administrator.

FFLOUR.-96bble lust received for sale low
IL' for cash. 4ILMAN,JENNINGS 4- Co.

ap 24, 43 Wood st,

JOHN KENNEDY & CO.
TlAVErollin.ereed MallUnitillre Of BRVIM", at
11So fill Wood street,near C•ourtht Pittsburgh, where

they will manufacture and haveconstantly on hand, ev
deserlin lon of fancy and common Brushes, comer is

tug linir, Cloth, flesh, Nail. tooth, Shavintl. Paiut, Vur
nish,tansh•tool, Sweeping, posting, Williewnsli, Scrub—-
bing 'intim, flatters, Tanner and Carriers, Brick point
log, Artists pencils,

lit addition to the nhove, they will keep a general I
FOrielee t al:Variety goods; such HA Cants of ev ty d
crept ion hoolt:t and eyes, pins, thread , tapes, tom
wires and catteg, quills, fine soaps. shaving apparntn
pen I;n1 yes HllliFishing rods, lines, hooks, fl le
reels, silk ant „S-c ; shoe thread, shoe pcgs,parrables
and shoe finillti6s;:enerally.

The above goads have all keen purchased 11 the
Eastern cities within the hut month for cash, which
with our own manufactured articles, we are prepared
to silt wholesale anti retail on as Ilk ral terms as acy
1101198 in the city,

Merthants from the country and the citizens genenilly
wanting anythin g in the above line of bunlness. are res
nectfully invited to rail and examine our :loci; before
pit rrlragipg rikewhe, , ap 19

NTOT I("7 E Sfeani Boat Oreares.—The subscriber, In
consequence of the difficulty of the atom has redir•

ce.ii the price ofbis Safety Ottanifor the prevention of
the explosion of diealll boilers,to .150.per hoar.

It is hoped that all boat owners will avail themselves
of these reasonable terms, not. only un account of the
perfect safety they afford, but also in point of economy.
Boilers whit the apparatus attached will wear abou
wice aa long an those not provided with them.

I March6-3 m C. EVANS

FOWLER'S PATENT BED
STEAD.

MA:',IT J1131'1;ft that W . Liornt• ?es Cabinet Shop
No. C 9 Second in reel, between Woodant Sinitlidtild,

where a general assort tnent of Furniture tnay be bad at
reduced priers for cash.

The stiperlortty of these. Bedsteads, eonedst In the foal.
enings, which for durability uhd ease In phtling up and
taking down. it not equ itled by any other now to use
—and to all such as would commit their own comfort
in their nightly Sluniburs, it shuttld be remembered that
all classes of the bug faintly are fastened on by these
fastenings.

ittritigh s for Conntles, Districts or SIRIPEI for sale
by JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.

We. the undersic.ned, do rertify that we have exam.
ined the above Bedstead Fasteopigs, and have no hesita-
tion in pronouncing them t he best now in nse. —comity ,

up fully to the repreentation in the above advents
merit.

Wm. Graham, Jr.,
Win.lryto,

John N.
ap 27. -2rn

Joseph Conan,
Jacob Vogia,,
George Singer,

NEW YORK DYER.
OSEE HI NIES, would respectfully Inform Iris friends

rand the Puhlic ingeneral,that he dies Ladies' dre,ses,
Habits and Mantels of every description, blOtt—and
warrants it em not to smut, and to look equal to new
enoA He dye-3 fancy colors of all deveriptians on silk
and carpet yatti. Also, cleans and restores the colors
of centlentett'sclothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself t hrt he can please the puldie,
11.3 he has done an extensive Mildness in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms at his
establislonent in sth st, between Wood and Smithfield
ne ir the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE.
Thii isto certify that OSEE 1-11VIES has,

done Work for us, which hau fully answered our

expectations, and we consider him a cotnpetent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Win. Barnes. J. B. Shurtleff,
David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Bnies, Joseph
French, jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. W m
Porter, H. H: Smith, Henry J evens, A. Shockey,.

jr., Joseph Vera, George Bynes„ op 20th.

50 BOXES ftAlFil NS.
$1) Malts Cassie;3410 received end for WE hy

RAII.IO AN, JIDNNINGS h CeL
43 Wood it.

Jaliveri -tiatnbet.w
of this still/ ooloakdo,pabilootiosi. It .

"van ceasst ofsit Clinistios lOtOrenat Mks. _

no party or sect; the *II oftha ititerk eibnle.
iginal 4 isidependairt IPIpOIIIOO6.
as foe ndlit thebible. 'Ortglail hirldelltile drill ClOilatren...
and benevolent lastiletiotrt,each ispeessatid by,
icy of its own °rights) fleilewa, relish eel Yrllesal
Intelligence. It has a choice circle' ,01" eerrOSPlodaelliit
native and foreign, ofall ecclesiastical .eeembelliodd-sed
an extensive selection of the most valuable phibliaidiall.
both native and foielgn. The names of forty- eitighsel
contributors, half ofthem ministers orate gospel; repine ,
cantingeleven Christian denominations, have steady
appeared In Hs columns; and in Its present improved
style Of publication Itspopularity is rapidly increasing,
It is published monthly, each No containing 24 octavo
Pages, beautifully embellished %lib a series ofdartala's
supurb Mezzotints illustrative ofscenes in the Meerour
Saviour, at the reduced price of One Dollar a year, six
copies for $5. 'Published by Drew 4. • Schemmell, 67
N.311 sr.

Persoesivishinir to subscribe direct, are Informed that
one Ortite publishers can be fon nd at Berford's dllribt
the week, Any person obtainingfive subscribers th'tbe
work shall remise a sixth copy gratis, or a copy Of•
'lhe'en.Prated likeness ofthe:editor. Missing nos. of for•
tiler volumes:supplied gratis by applying as above.

ap 24-=2w.
LArcataatt airs in Jcittic. —A lady sent to N0.71 Mal

den- Lane (or a bottle of the celebrated Nervosa Boo•
thilmen't, to apply to an 'antic: that Was butt and bads
ly inflamed. By some sruplaity the servant procured
Valley's Paln EstraCtor , wlitch the lady aged rather thaw

To tend it back, without knowing that It was tatendwi
Yor sOch cases.

.

The lady cat
The Salve ofbi

called there this day, nine neh,sayln: that

chasea mote, tCr -itaVea says cm bond 'ease orany at•
.cident.

It will take out all burn withera pen, and warded,

men ilionid keep it by 'their. and save the torments of
their families• The unfeelingare not expected to do It.
—,Esprtss,

Comikock 4 Co„ proprietiirs, '7l Malden Lane, New
York, eadjit. TVTTLX.II. 86 Ociartb it., volt dgefit rot
Pilittburi`

Farms to Leslie-
rE undersigned will lease two Farms situated In

East Deer township, with the necessary tenenents,
and front 75 to 100 acres cleaired (WOOL 'Also, One
facto shunted In West Dot township Afteghelty County

with from 50 1015 ifErie-ctearea. Tee-above desert ed
property is In reasonably good repair, laying abut' ili
miles front tee elty ofPittsburgh, And within two tusle,
ofthe Penn's Canal. and will be leased oo reasonable
tarts for from Ito rhree years, to good tenants.

BARTRAM MURRY,
.ISlaVeti

VVILLIAM C. WALE., Plain and Fancy Portrait
and Pieture Frame AfitllllffaCherer. Na. 7 87,

Fourth Serest Pittsburgh:—Canaan tirOsh'es, Varnish
4-e., for Artists, always or. hand. Looking tilsoars. too
promtaty (ranted nil order. Repairing done at %ha short.
eat notice.

Partleffitir titillation pant to rezil ding trid jabbing,o
ery descritttldn.retlens thrilled !retort boatsor houses will find It to
liciradiantaTa ib iail. rep 10

Auction.
SF.dIthrEI.,TOCK 4- co., Einem-won to .thitb•

• rie, at tire, old stand corner brt'ib and Wottt too,
having complied with 4tfe reActilltiornecif the Weer Atte.
Lion Lakr,^ft pferiared to make advantea ott COnsign•
mantaand to sel lion favorable terms. 'They b
continuing towake ready sales and prompt reams, to
receive a fair poftiovi ofbuslnent.

Pittsbi A prll let 184$
Tn reelrinz, from the Auction bosinega, I take ;reit

pleasure In recommending to the pubilc !desire. Samna.
Fahntiwtock Co., who have compiled With am requite-
menietifthe dear Aliction Lehr and will do MllillWllll ti
My itidlllllllk. J. B•. 6trrilletg.

aptfl 318 a .

COUNTY dONINdIi
AT the solicitation of a manner of friends of oh pol .

tfical parties. I respectfully offer mjecif to live tort.

'adoration ofmyfellow•citezens for the arks of County
Commisidon'er. That my sentimenreluay not tw mists.
deralood, either as to political Or priVate affairs, t matte
free or ea', that I have been all 'My fife It Consistent Rd.'
pnialeao, in the true son*, ofthe word. A. the county
Is someWhat enalarrisned In Its financial tralre, and the
redaction oreateries ofpuhtic calkers has reeelved the
approtaftlen aflame malorltleso'fl he people, the under-
signed Would not 'should he he Ito torenhat b es To be elec-
ted. In any manner attempt to resl dt this ialtitary re•
form; should it reach the office oeCoonty ermmissioner.

npr 6 SAMUEL HUBLEY.
FAMILY FLOUR.

3fAlitLik, Superfine white Wheat Flour,
eeeiveti from Valley Mille end for mate hy

J. W. BUR BRIDGE
Water at between Wood f fimith'd

COMB FACTORY.
DISSOLUTION OP FARTNETSSI P. —The bus

hen ofthe ttbscribers In the Manufactory of a
kinds or COW* being dissolved, 4eorge Royer will ems
limit the baldness atswat, and strive to accom mist
the etnßfotners of the old firm and the public, or
respect Sally Invited to patronise Mr Royer.

GEO. ROYER,
GEO. El SNYDER.Alregliepy, ap 27—n

E. IL utastings,
ntC6RDING REGULATOR and Surveyor. Office

fn 4th street, next door lo the Batik ofPittsburgh.
art 4

S. X. Sanderson & Son,
.._

FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.
rillilS Elegant establishment has been In operaUon dor-
-1 isgrthe last nine,montits, and notwithstanding the
general depression of busliceqs, It has met and sustain—-
ed thispprobatiun of the public and yielded to She pro"
prietors mfull compensation for their labor nod atten—-
tion. its location being in Chestnut street. In the km
Illedklte neighborhood ofthe Post office. the Exchange,
Banks, be Steamboat landing, the most business part of
Market street and the places of amusement. it presents
to the business community or those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the facilitiee and comforts so desirable to
the travelling public. its arrancment, also, enables the
ciest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style 01

elegance or economy suited to his notions or disposai on. '
The facility ofprocorlng mealsat any hour, and of gel•
ling that which the appetitecreve., is also a saver 01
I iniC whiUt the basinfuls portion ofthe guests ?know It ow
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the,

' custom of their old frionds.end promise a continua ace
oftheir exertions to make them comfortable,

an 25-3m.
MORE ATTRACTION!

BETTER BARGAINS TITAN EVER OFFER.
ED BEFORE, AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
No. 132 Liberty street.

rpNE a'tention of all persons who wish to pti r_

chase genteel, fashionable and first rate clot it In g at
lower prices than ever before offered In this city, is
tailed to the extensive stork of Ready iilade Clothing
now preparing a..ti for WV, by Vi . J. DAVITT, at the
(roe City Clothing Store, No 132 Liberty street, ntar
Bt Clair.

Afs stock Is composed ofEnglb b. French. German end
Amerlenn manufactured Coeds, bought for cash and
made Into garments during the preasion In bus Mess. and
Consequently can be sold at the very 'owes: p rites,

isonly necessary rem the public to call and ermine for
themselves to be fissured that sorb bargalra were never

before offered, and that I,y puretasing at this house in
Preference to going elven here,eih ey Will realise a greet

caving in their expenditures tar C!Othlng.
43 all the art!clNt in Ida Fiore are new and menu-

factored from fresh Gonda purchanera may rely Or get.

Mg fir ,' tate articles as v ell is t. nprre dr 1,1, d !at gains.
Confidant that no rival establishrur Tit ran offer rt:pt

for Inducements to plircliatrer..,be rt•sprctlully solicits a

share ofpubtic patronage. and pledges bhnFelf Mut every
promise made In We adeertifmmeIli will t.e faithfully re.

dremed. WM, J. DAVITT
ad 19—3t Agest.

It. E. iIIcGOWIN,
(SuCCessor In Z. W. Renzington.,

QURVEYINII. Regulating, Levetline and mew.nre.
lt—Jrnent ofall !cinc., will he attended to as heretofore.
at'the old office of Z.W. Remington; Fenn rtrept, near
!land. R. E. PVCOLVIN.

( recommend R. E. 11rGowin to the former' ontronit
°flip. concern. Z. W, BENI Scl ON,

art 10-2 w
VIST RECEIVEID-6 small (Ma 3,1.01'1111CM D-v
al Goods. Cal pet C4raM. biorewsre. Spade:. Hose. Pay
Blut bung Fork,. eofree Mll% Gnashes, Cooper's Wee.
etc., for rages tom for cola or approved exchanges° tut,
cormießeeli. le►►c limuus. Agora and

now meet, Ito 9. 6th si,

SHINN & SELLERS' VERMIFUGE:
Warranted eirta/ to any now before the public-!
Nu family ought or will be without it after a trial

WORMS frdquestly infest children, aggra.
vate all other diseases, and are capable of

producing great disturbances in the system, and
consequently all medicines given to remove them,
should be prepared with great care, and of the bes
materials; and it is to be feared that many of the
worm medicines in use ate totally destitute oi
these qualities. The vermifnge which the sub-
scriber oilers to the public is prepared of the best
materials that can be procured; and it is gaining
for itself a reputation wnich entitles it to a large
share of public patronage. The efficacy of this
preparation to relieve the rising generatipn irom
one of its greatest enemies is fully attested by the
accompanying Certificates.

The following certificate is from theRev. C
Cook, pastor of one of the Methodist Episcopt
churches iu Pittsburgh:—

Pittsburgh, December 34, 1835.
Messrs. Shinn and :Sellera;-1 gave my !lair

daughter, betw..en three and four )ears old, thre,
doses of your Verinifugenreeably to prescription
with the happiest success.

The number at worms expelled I do not know
precisely, but it was large. She is now in the pos
session ofgood health.

I think the medicine may be confided in with
great unreservedness. C. COOK.

Tae following is from theRev. S. E. Babcock,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church, Smith-
field street, Pittsburgh;—

Messrs. Shinn and Sellers;—lt is with great
pleasure I would inform you of the good effects
produced on my son of four years of age by your
justly celebrated Vermifuge. After his having
convulsions, I gate to him three doses, when he
passed an almost ineredible number of ulorms; from
which time his general health has been improved.

S. E. BABCOCK.
I hereby certify that I have used Shinn and Sel-

lera' Vermifuge in my family,and can positively
say it excels anything I have ever tried for the de•
struction of worms. JOHN GRESVENER.

Nevvville, Ohio.
East Palestine. June 29,1842.

News- Shinn and Sellers—Gentlemen—You
will recollect that when I was in Pittsburgh, in
April last, 1 purchased of you a dozen of your
Vermifage. To test its virtue. (after having used
-without effect the American Worm Specific, and
some that is made in your city by Fahnestoek,and
said "never to have failed iu a single instance,")
I give it to one of my children who had been com-

plaining for a long time.and 1 am happy to inform
you. that it brought away a large quantity of
worms, and that my child is now enjoying good
health.

I have also disposed of one or two vials, and the
persons who got them state that it produced the
happiest result.

Believing it is equal if not superior to any Ver.
mifuge before the public, I am your friend.

AND. CRAIG
Clarketrille, Pa., March 4, 184','

Messrs. Shinn and Sellers;—l think your Ver-
mifuge preferable to any I have ever seen or used
—there is no other used in this part of the cut ntry

when it can be procured—four and five hundred
worms are often destroyed by the use of one ,ial.
You will please send me twelve dozen at this time.
Yours respectfully, JAS. McMEANS, M. D.

Prepared only, and sold by
It. E. SELLERS.

Wholesale anJ retail Druggist,
Nu.2o Wood street, Pittsburgh.

`•oaog 184.3 I y

NEWLE.ITHER STORE
WM, lIIMIATT.

•

Herdman
• LEATHER DEALERS.

N0.46, -Diamond Alley, between Uood at

Iwr: Nrax, a ,

and the Diamond.
Keep alt kinds ofLeather and Findings of the hest qualify
and at the lowest prices. Those wishiug to purchase,
will find It their advantage to give tie a call !aloft
purchasing elsewhere. We are determined to sell eery
nwfee cash': art• 29.

AC.I DEMY.
IFILOCT JONES will open a Cla Ideal and English A

eadeiliy m the firat week of Nay next.
lie has engaged for lila purpose. a room on tbe second

floor on the South Weal corner of Market and SO also
Further particulars madeknown next week. ap 29

CO-11 use wArtsg•—dli persons who may lie affected
with Rheumatism, Gout, Concentrated cords or Limbs,
can find a sure and effectual remedy, by using Hewer'
Nerve avid Bose Liwitartat and I ndion Eliier Hundreds
In Ibis city and virialty, who have been tattering for
years under the painsof those dreadful complaints, and
have been under the hands ofthe most skillful Dorums
without receiving any benefit, have tried it, and eeen
cured by the use ofonly one bottle oi each of the above.

The genuine can he procured rutty at TUTTLE'S, £6
Fourth street, Pittsburgh. ap 20

JUST RECEIVED, a large ,upoly of Dr Swayoe's
Syrup cri Wild Cherry, and for vale wholesale and

retail by WM TI1011",:,
ap 21. No 53. Market si.

CHANGS LOT
'l!.li,AltrelltD DAILY, ALLICS Ztutt. 11201•11011-11166ZIF

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
March. 4- Man. bk. par'
Exchange bank, par
Bk, ofGermantowx
Easton tank,
Lancaster bank,
Bank ofCheater Co
Farmers' bk Bucks Co

Wooster,
blastelun,
Sandusky
Geauga,
Norwalk,
Xenia,

'Dayton,
Scioto,
'Post notes,
Chillicothe,
Fran. hk Columbus,
La..caster,
Hamilton,
Granville,
Cont. bk. Lake Erie,
Far. bk: of Canton,
Urbana

dia I
par

Doylestown bk do
Bk ofN America Phil. "1
Bk ofNorthern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. it Mechaalcs bk "

Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk
chuylk ill bk.

INDIANA.
State bk.¢ Branche*
Slate Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY.

Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 1
Bk of Penn Tu. par
Man. ¢ Mechanics bk. par
Methanics bk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ba.,k, 45i
11.r:tares hank, 50,
Lumbermene, Warren, --

Frank. bk Wnshinaton, par
Miners bk of Pottsvile, 5
Bk of Montgomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville,
Erie Bank, 5
Harrisburg b bank. 41
Far. Ilk Lancaster, 1,
Bk of Middletown,.
Bk. of Chambers! urgh, 41
Carlisle hank, 4
Bk of Northumberland, 5
Columbiabk k Bridget°. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co. 15
tikof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Cettysburth bk. 4
York bank, 4
Far. 4 Drovers bk. of

Wayncsbursh, 51
••• •• Currency notes, 5

Honesdale. 2
Wyoming bank. 10
Pottsti'gh State Scrip 41
Country do do 41a5
Barks Co. bans, 7Q
Lewistown.
Towanda.

All banks. 1
ILLINOIS.

State bk ¢ Branches, 60
Shawneelown, 70

VIRGINIA.
Rank of Virginia,

do Valley,
For.bk. of Virginia,
Exchange bank,
N. Wcsi. hank
Mer. drMer. do.

MARYLAND
Baltimore Batiks,
Country Ranks,

DELA WARE.
All Banks, par

NCW JERSEY.
AR Banks, par and 1

NEW YORK.
Clay Banks, par
Country franks,

ro a 1
Red Bark, Ito 1

NEW ENGLAND.
Boston Banks, put.
Country t•

LOUISIANA
Orleans Ran kr. gond. 3

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks,

SOUTH CA ROT.INA
'Banks, 11

NB. COLUMBIA
Banks.01110.

kluuntpleasant bk
Par. 4- Mech. bk of Steu

ALABAMA
Good Bank.,

benvllle,
Belmont bk ofSt. Claim

vllle,

TENNESSEE
All Bankr, 4

kl I CHIC A N
Bk. of Si. Clair, 10

r Do. dri..l 4. H. Smith 2
Marletin bk. Demand

notes.
do Currency notes, 4

Columbiana bit New Lis
bon Demand, 11

do Post notes,
Cincionati specie pay•

log hanks, 1
tHech. 4 Traders hk of

CANADA
(nod Annk.
Eastern Exchangc• l

Philadelphia.
New York:
Baltimore,
Boston.
Western Exchange.
Cincinnati, par
Lou'swine. par
Cleveland, die
'Wheelinc. par
GOLD AND SILVER, par

Cincinnati.
Clinton Ilk of Columbus',

Demand notes,
Circleville, (H. Lawrence

Ca+liler) If
Zanesville I.k. lit

FOR P.4ALE OR TOT-itENT.
TO BE LET

ALARGE and well finished Dwelling House ttaita
tile for a boarding hotline, cont Moine elcven comfort

able roonie. with kitchen on the fiat floor, with was,
holm o!unted In the most businewt part of the city
(H ood, beiwecti 3d and 4th vi teem] Rent tow.

AtFo. the Fiore room No 56 attached to the ahoy ,

dwellitti• which ran IT rented wittlie dwelll rg or ft ,

•rate. PciF,esFion :Ivey) immediatey
Lot of fine Fort Ohi. Pig Irma fur

Enquire of
ap 17

TUART,
No 5G Wood st.

•

FOR RENT.- -A comfortable new brick dwell-
!I; in.. iIOIIOC, situate 1.1 Coal Lane 11,11, "hit street

I a For terfutt, which' will be inutlerate.apply to
JOHN II'CLOSKEY.

..

l'lume 1111 Thor„ 1.04,1 y ot. .""

TO LET.
der 30—if

ripllF: 3d story of the building tweupied by IL A.
Ilnuoninn as an A iirllon store.--bereiofore tnoMo

ns ••Neernlitp tong Roots,' cor.ler'or Wood and sth
'tree" loquire of R. Morrow. stb st. Jan 21.

o rou :3 LE, —Vuur Luis in 51unclie.ter.
and n (numb A erep of Laid on lintillep' nil!. 1,01.

nna. 41, 42.52. 53. .51,181. 182 ond 134. in Crok's plan
ofLotp, 11111 Alan, Lot. 110. 23 and 27. In
Cook's plan °Moto on High streP; , near the new Court
douse. For terrorapply to Z. W. REMINGTON

gen 111
FOR RENT.

AND posse as ion given on the Ist of April nest; a
brick Whitte ell the rank ofthe Allesheny river.

two stories 4 eornfOrlabie rooms, besides cellar and
kitchen. It is very pleasantly situnted Just out side:the
city line. with a fti!l vii w of the rit y of 111oithruly, and
isrli hitt 20 walk ofthe lie4rt of Iln•. ril y flt
very low.

mnr 13
J IM E.9 BI.A K 1:1,V,

House ,A2ent, 51111V:irA

TO LET.
ONE brick dwelling hotter, containing a Lute

E hull, Iwo parlour!, 4 moms up et lira. with fin-
-I:4lleit garrct.d.ning room and kl ,eheii. with car.

rthee linitAr.4.e. This noose li pleapantly located with
raid in front and rear, on the canal bank. corner of
Chesnut !beet, leading to upper bridge. now In the m
rupaney of Mr. Mceltirg, rent insult the Enquire
of Dr. Whittaker. Allegheny City. run r

11003 C AND 3OR

PRINTING OFFICE ,

N. W. Corner of Wood 4, Nth Sts.

Tee proprietoisof the Moasom Pony and ?dummy

♦RD INAMOrACTURZR respectfully inform their friends
and the paironsof those pipers. that Ilrey ha've a large

and well ettosest assortment oh
X033 rAlr -Nkr ..11P•'.."

.4.\ i 0 et.gx%QUIETBRI gamumrazatgasT.
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are pre

paced to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Books,
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Bins of Lading, Circulars,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Black Checks, Hat Tips•

tithaw of Blanks,
Stage. Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with app*.o

priate Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and mast reasonable Iems

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
he public in general in this branch of nur Mashies'.

Pittsburgh, Sep:. 38.1842. PHILLIPS 4- SMITH.

WARD & HUNT, Deatius Liberty street. a
few doors below StClair. apr 6 1814.

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should select Boats provided with Fro
Safety Girard', far presently: Explosson qj Steam

Boilers.

ITwould be well for the traveling community to beat
In mind that their security depends entirely upon

their own encouragement ofhosts that have or may be
at the expellee of procuring the above apparatus. Aod
that every individual making such setae ion ht contribu-
ting, towards a general introduction of au Invention II&
mined by all limn who understand the principles of the
Steam Engine, to be n cure preventative against those
dm:idiot disasters You have cei lainly, in the hundreds
of explosions that have already taken &see, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement I,
to make inquiry for a fiafely guard Boat, and In every
rase to give it the preference. They itave went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of ulity, and by your preference show that I
you appreciate their laudable endeavors to atop this ow- I
fttl sacrifice of human life. They do not chutes more
than othei boats; their accommodations in other respects

ate equal, and in many cases superior; and no there is

one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any rick. when it is so rout tetely in your own power I
to avoid those disasters.

Alt boats marked thus [al In the List of Arrivals and 1
Dei aantes. in another part of this pmer, urn supplied
with the safety Guar t.

List of Boats provided with lif Wet, Osard.
ALPS, MENTOR.
AG NF.S.
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, M ARquErrE,
BREAKWATER MUNGO PARK,
cAsigAri, , •AIESSENGER.
LEOLIA, )NTAKLM EY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NE:PRINK,
CA um), • N AR AGANSETT,
DUKE "(ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
n quEsN I.:, OSPREY.
EXPRESS ItAll., ORPHAN BOY,
E;(*LIPS.; OHIO,
FOR mos-A, ORLEANS,
Fula PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH,
J. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS, RARITAN.
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARA'I'OGA,
ILLINOIS. • SAVANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, TALLEYRAND,
VICTRE S, VALLEY FORGE,
W EsT IV ND. ASHLAND,
BIiIDGEWATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTFR,
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GEN L. BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.

AMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
IRUNETTE, COLUMBIANA.

mlr 2-?,

BLANK LEASES.
A hew and much improved Corm of Blank Leases, for

safe at the office of the -Morning popt."

LOST.
THE public are cautioned against receiving a note.

Yor two hundred dollars, payable four months after
dale at the Exchange Rank, drawn March 6. 1843. by
George Curtin. and endorsed by Win It flays. The above
note,with sevrrnt other papers were abitracted fiont
the trunk of the %tilxicriber In Cincinnati on the 1.1 net.

ap ;11. WM R. HAYi.

Regular Morning Packet• ...

FOR BEAVER.
•;.K........-. : -.:, The fast running and well known
l'O'..Vf .t ' Steamer

CLE ITE LAND.
Mitnli.r, Will depart daily from Pitts-

lough at 9 o'clock, A. NI, and Craver at I o'clock P. M
For freight or passage, apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO.
No GO Water stc'et.

N. 11,—The rent lar canal packet to Cleveland, Ohlo
and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon on the

Ohio Canal, cornanct;vig with strainer Cleveland at lien•
vcr,will he in operation immediately bn opening Or nay-

mar IG—tr.
loci r ELL'S it -1,-L:4:11 OF ANN ISEED—

A prepamtion made in England, and used through
out the whole eastern part of the United States,
for the speedy and certain cure of Coughs, Colds
Asthma, &c., it stands unrivalled, the price be.,
'ing only 2S cents per bottle, placees it within the
means of any one wanting medicine fir those
diseases. 'Thu taste is so pleasant that children
cry lor it, after once tasting it, and mum hers of
families should keep it in the house, as it is an
excelleill article for the cure of the Whooping
Cough. To be had only at TUTTLeB 86 Fourth.
street.

REMOYAI) ,.. .
- .

ti.bUdßeiatre ATTOILICEY AVIAW Igai re.
removed itis oaten o No 6.3 -effth 'tree*. "be

Iweete Wood and eta. uczt dcur to AideFEW)
Morrow, a pr 7.

Birmtugham di Co..
AWTSvoit STEAMER CLEVELAND,

And Crevelan Line.
March 22, '43

3. W. Burbridge &

AGENTI3. for the sale of Beatty'a Powder. Water
between Wood and Smithfield.

March '3O, 1843.

For Rent.
VFORa term of years. Twobuilding lots on the bank

of the Allegheny river, adjoining the City line.
Apply at the hotme Agency, Penn street, sth Ward,
mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY.

1843!
Standart, ingraham & Co.

FORWARDING AND CO-V. MERCHANTS.
CLEVELAND, OHio.

AGENTSforthe MerchantsTransportation Company
Composed ofthe Merchants Line, Erie Canal.

Wnehington Line.
flUnter.Paluter Co'n.Line ofSteam Boats tnev it

selv on the Laken,
CiLveland Line Pennarisrania and Ohio Canal.
Proprietors ofthe March:luta Line•Ohio Canal.

ftEWER ' TO:-
WILKIE It EnswoaTti, N0.9, CuentiekSlip, N.
R. HUNTSR 4- cu. A lbany.
01111 CH•FP, Bottum..
HCNTER, PALMER 4' co.nufroe.
14,1.1'.Wit.t.Laita 4- Dow, Cleveland.
RON Jonx M. A CLICK, do.

47amiLas tri.Gtotrios, do:
- Dies.cY, Beaver.

lED ACHES,

100 BUSHELS-Dried Peaches,
For suLe low by JAMES MAY

U. I. IeXAT. ALIX. P. THollllo3lori
& TIZOMPSON,

GENERAL AGENTS and Commission Merchants,
ST. LOUIS, Me,

(-co. to:
Messrs. Turbett, Royer it McDowell./ polsbers.

,t W. H. Camphett 4- Co.
tt Cope. Todhunter. Jr Co.
tt Morgan, Crutches 4- Co-
o Woods, Yeattnan ¢ Co,? St Louls.
o Woods, Christy it CO.

Feh.4,-43m-.

Refer to

66 DOLS. PLAN PATIOS MOLASSES. received
per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton. and for

J.•43.- A'. GORDON
12 Water street

sale by
rear 27

TO LET.
ANEAT convenient Collage built frame house,situ-

nte a short distance below the canal in Allegheny
city Enquire of JAMES MAY.

mar YR:

NERVE AND BONE LINIMET, AND IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR.—This combina-
tion of a local application with an infernal speci-
fic, works like a charm in cases of rheumatism,
gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.:!
Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane, have in their •
pas,ssion a certificate fru n Ethan C, Corning, a
respectable citizen of Quebec, stating that after
having been a bedridden cripple , pwardi of
fourteen years he was enabled and walk
by applying the Liniment to hi. em limbs,
and taking the Elixir in conf

. ,
'

.
the At--1rectiona. The cure attiears 0 mi-

raculous, hut attestationscan -
' lined.—

1 In cases of gout and cotraction -,of the muscles
1 and ligament °filmLinimeyind Elixir have been
equally beneficial.—[Expretkl—F'or sale only at
Turrt.r.'s 86 Fourth street. ,

House Agency.
N0.6 west of the Market House, Penn st.

sth Ward, Pittsburgh Pa.
1111HE sebiscribev having for a number ofyears hen en.
-11_ gaged In renting cty property, collecting rents 4-e,

and wishing to Sktend his Wiliness la Utis way, respect.
rally offers his services to those persons owning, or who
may have ellarlle ofproperty as Executors, Adminluira
tors or Cua•dians, in the city or suburbs, and who may
not have leisure to attend to it themselves, to rent dwell.
logs, Warehouses, Parma, Lola, kr. Also, to collect
rents, dividends, Ground rents fe. A register Is kept
where a description ofall properties for rent will been
(wed free of charge, reference Is respectfully offered to
the following gentlemen for whom the subtieriber has
been agent for follle years past—Messrs Michael Allen,
-P. McCormick and James S. Craft, Esq., Pit ishargh; Jas.
Stuart.EN European Agent, Philad.; Mess. John Brown,
Birmingham; B. McLellan, Cincinnati; Daniel Potter
Steubenville; Jo.e ph Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame. lone,
East Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; Daniel
DePution,Fewickley,

feb JAMES BLAKELY.

PIG IRON.
CAA TONS Soft Pig Irom-itot Mast,.for Pa le brU mar 22, 661Eg 14A

A wNINGs.—t am preparCd at short notice to
I.lmak a Awnings for Flores 4c. Screcns, sicking
bottom'', and all kinds ofcanvas work. Terms reason.
able WM NOBLE, Upholster.

A large assortment of superior sacking bottoms ofev
cry size on hand. Apply nt No. 5, St Clair street, or 1,

warehouse No 4. Wood el refl. . ap 27-3 t


